A STEP BY STEP GUIDE ON

HOW TO NAVIGATE AN OVERLY COMPLEX JAPANESE CROWDFUNDING SITE
WITHOUT KNOWING ANY JAPANESE
First of all, thank you so incredibly much for going through this, you cannot
understand how much it means to me!!!!! Thank you thank you thank you.
https://motion-gallery.net/projects/digitalreality

1) Start registration (Full disclosure this does subscribe you to their emails but, I
will tell you how to unsubscribe from that at the end).
Clicking the link above will take you to this page:

Click the top blue button
(don’t be fooled by the
obvious one below)

Enter your email address, or use Facebook or Twitter (I used email, I don’t know
what happens if you click Facebook or Twitter…)

enter@email.address

Click this button
to register

This says “We have sent you an email
to confirm your email address.”

This button annoyingly takes you
back to the website’s homepage
(not my crowdfunding page), just
ignore it and go check your email.

2) Check your email and click the confirmation link
Email will look like this:

Click the long link sent to you to
confirm your email address.

3) Enter your details to register

Surname (or first name, doesn’t matter)
Nickname (optional)

Password

Other name
Click if you want your nickname to be displayed
instead of the name you entered above

Same password again

Tick this box
Click this button

4) Realise it’s annoyingly taken you back to the homepage
instead of my crowdfunding page, type the webpage back
in, or just click:
https://motion-gallery.net/projects/digitalreality

5) Now you can click the obvious button:
Note the previous blue
button is replaced with
a grey circle. This
means you’re logged
in.

Click this button

6) Select the “Return” (or perk) you’d like.
These are written in both Japanese and English.
For a rough idea of how much they are, 1000円 is about 10 USD.

Scroll down for
more options

7) Payment Method
The only payment method available from overseas is credit card.
If you want to be super
generous you can add
an additional donation
here
This is how
much your
“return” costs

Make sure this
is selected

Click next

8) Credit Card Details
Enter your credit card details

16 digit card number
Expiry date
month
year
Name on the card
3 digit security code
Un-click if you don’t want
your card details saved

Scroll down on the screen and
move to section 9

Total you will be charged
(does not include bank
transfer or currency
exchange fees)

9) Shipping Address - JAPAN ADDRESS ONLY
Unfortunately this system will only let you input a Japanese address. We are
therefore asking overseas contributors to SEND US YOUR OVERSEAS ADDRESS
DIRECTLY TO taz@koganecho.net. For the purpose of this form, please enter our oﬃce
address as below:
You can copy and paste these:
Name:
バーンズ
タズ
Address:
Telephone:

2310054
0452615467

Name:

Name:

Address:
Click this button to auto-fill
the rest of the address
section.

Telephone:
Click next

If you click next and it won’t let you through, you might see this warning. It claims
it can’t accept your credit card, but for some reason this has been happening to
many people and it disappears after re-entering the same credit card details (might
take about 3 tries).

10) CONFIRMATION PAGE

Scroll all the way to the bottom and hit the blue button.

Scroll scroll scroll

Click to confirm

11) You’re finished!!!! Thank you so much!!!!
This page gives you the option to leave a comment on the Digital//Reality
crowdfunding page. DO NOT ENTER YOUR ADDRESS HERE IT WILL BE PUBLIC.

Don’t forget to send your actual overseas address to:
taz@koganecho.net
or we won’t be able to send you your “return”!

12) Unsubscribing from their emails
At this point you will have already got an email or two from Motion Gallery. These are
automated emails confirming your registration and contribution, and not part of the
subscription, so if you scroll to the bottom of that, there will be no option to
unsubscribe.

If the bottom of the email looks like this, there is no
option to unsubscribe.

It may take a few days, but at some point you will likely get an email from Motion
Gallery in Japanese where the bottom looks more like this:

If the bottom of the email looks
like this, click this to unsubscribe

That’s all folks,

THANK YOU!!!

